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it may look to you," I said. "Nothing else
will comfort and support me ; and God knows
I want comfort and support, Don't think me
obstinate. I aum ready to admit that there
are serions dificulties iln my way."

The Vicar resumed bis ironical tone.
" Oh?I" ie said. "6You aimi t thai, do you?

Weli, there is something gained at any rate !"
" Many another woman before me," I went

on, "has faced serious difficuities, and has con-
quered them-for the sake of the man she
loved."

Doctor Starkweather rose slowly to his feet,
wil h the air of a person whose capacity of tole.
ration had reached Its last limita.

" Am I to understand that you are atill in
love wits Mr. Eustace Macallan?" ha asked.

i' Yes," I answered.
"i The hero of the great Poison Trial? " pur-

sued ny uncle. "Tie man who lias deceived
and deserted you? You love him ?I"

'i I love him more dearly than ever."
" Mr. Benjamin," said the Vicar. "If she

recovers her senses between this, and nine
o'clodk to-morrow morning, send her with her
luggage to Loxley's Hotel, where I am now stay-
ing. Good night, Valeria. I shall consult with
your aunt as to what la to be done next.-I have
no more to say."

"iGive me a kiss, uncle, at liarting."
o Oh, yes. I'il give you a kiss. Anythug

you like, Valeria. I shall be sixty-flive next
birthday ; and I thought I kqew somethiug of
women, at my time of lif. It seemns I know
nothing. Loxley's liotel la the address, Mr
Benjamin. Good night."

Benjamin looked grave when he returned ta
me, after accompanying Ductor Starkweather1
to the garden gate,

" Pray be advised, my dear," ha said. '4 I
don't ask you to consider eny view of this
mal ter as good for much. But your uncle's
opinion ha surely worth considering? "

I did not reply. It was useless to say any
more. I made Up my mind to be misunder-
atood and discouraged, and to bear it " Good
night, my dear old friend," ws ail h said to
Benjamin. Then h 1urned away-I confes
with tears in my eyes-and took refuge in my
bedroom.

The window-blind was up; and the autumn
moonigbt shone brilliantly intothe ltle room.

As I stood by the window, looking out, the
memory came ta me of another moonlight
ni bt, wen Eustace and I were walking to-
gether ln the Vicarage gardon before our mar-
riage. It was the night of which I have written
many pages back, when there were obstacles to
our union, and when Eustace hadl ofered to re.
lease me from my engagement to him. I saw
the dear face again, looking at me la the moon-
light; I heard once more Is W«rds, and mine.

" Forgive meI" (he bad said) tgfor baving
loved you-passionately, devotedly loved you.
Forgive me, and let me go."

And I had answered, "Oh, Eumtace, I am only
a woman, don't madden me I ean't Uvewith.
out you. I must, and wii, be your wife 1" And
now, after marriage baid united us,we were
parted! Parted, atill loving eah other s pas-
sionately as ever. And why? Because he bad
been accused of a crime that hehad never com-
mitted, and because a Scotch jury had failed to
see that ihe was an Innocent man.

I looked at the lovely moonlight, pursuing
the-e remembrances and these thoughts. A
new ardour burnt in me. "Nol!" I said to
myseif. "Néither relations nor friend. shall
prevail on me to falter and fall in my husband's
cause. The assertion of his Innocence la the
work of my life.-I will begin it to-night !i"

I drew dawn the blind, and lit the cndles.
In the quiet night-alone and unaided-I took

my first step on the toilsome and terrible jour-
ney that lay before me. From the Utite-page
to the end, without stopping;to rest nd without
mhssing a word, I read the trial of my husband
for the murder of bis wife.

PART II.-PARADISE REGAINED.

CHAPTER XV.

THE STORY OF THE TRIAL. TE PRELIMINARIES

Let me confess another weakneas, on my part,
before I begin the story of the Trial. I cannot
prevail upon myself to copy, for the second
time, the horrible title-page which holds up to
public ignominy my husband's name. I1have
copiedl it once in my tenth chapter. Let once
be enoughu.

Turning to the second page of the Trial, h
fouînd a note assuring the reade'r of the absolute
correctness of the report of the proceedings. Th -
compiler described himself as having enjoyed
certain special privileges. Thus the preaiding
judge bad himseifrevised his charge tothe jury.
And, again, tise claie! lavyers for the prosecu-
tion andl tise defence, following tisa judge's ex-*
amploe, badl revisedl thisar speeches, for sud
against tise prisoner.- Lastly, particular came
hiad bseenu taken to saeume a literally correct re-
port of lise evidence given by tise various wit-
nasses. It vas morne relief to me ta discover
ibis noie, andl to be stisdied ai. lise outset tisai
tise Story o! the TrIal vas, in every particular,
fully andl truly told.

The next page hnterestedl me moue nestly
still. hI. enumermatedi tise actora lu tise judicial
drama-thea men viso iseld lu their banda my
husbandl's honour, sud my hsband's lite. Hoe
htisath li:

THE LORD JUSTICE CLERK,) Judges on
LoI<D DRUMFENNICK, tise Ranch.
LORD NOBLEKIRK, J
Tax LoRD ADvOCATE (Mlntlsv))Cusefr
DONALD DRkW, Esq., (Adlvocate- tisa r.

Depute),)
Mr. JAMEs ARtLiss,.W.B., Agente for tise Crown.
TmîE DEAN OF FACULTY

(F"armnichael) j Counseli for tha Pattel,

ALUXANDER CROCHET, otherwise the prisoner person to nurse wben yen got used ta her and sense like that Her busband came in more
EsQ., Advocate understood how to manage her. The main than once for some bard bits at bis cruel eart

Mr. THoRNIEBANK, W.S., Agents for the Paneldifficuity was caused by ber temper. She was and Ignorance of bis wife's merits. In short.,
Mr. PLAYMORE, W.S., > ot a sulien person; she was headstrong and she vented ber discoRtent with her pen as weii

Violent, eaçiiy exci$ted to fly into a passion, andl ns wlth lier tongue. There were limes -ind
quite reckiess In lber fits of anger as to what she prett.y often, too-when au ange! froir heaven

The Indletment against the Prisoner then fol- said or dld. At such times I really hardly would have failed to have satislied Mrs. Mac-
lowed. I shall not copy the uncouth language, tbink sbe knew wbat sie was about My own ailan.
full of needless repetitione, and, if I know any- idea la that ber temper was made stili more ci Throughout the perlod of ler iII ess the de-
thing of the subject, not guiltless of.bad grammar Irritab!e by unhappineas tn ber marrled lire. ceased lady occupled the saine room-a large
as well, in which my innocent busband was She WaS far from being a reserved person. In- bedîoom situaied, hâte ait the best bedrooms. on
solemnly and falsely accused of poisoning his deed, sbe was disposed, as I thougbt, to be a lit- the tiret floor of tbe h"use.
first wife. The less there ls of that false and te too communicative, about hersait an] ler i"Yes, the plan of the ron nom sbown to me
hateful indictment on this page, the better and troubles, with persona, like me, wbo were be- is quite accurateiy taken, according to my re-
the truer the page will look, to my eycs. neath ber In station. She dld fotacrupie, for menbrance of h. One door led loto the great

To be brief then, Eustace Macallan was "I- instance, totell me, wben we bad been long passage or corridor, on wbin- ail the doors
dicted and accused, at the instance of David enough together to get used to eacb other, that opened. A second door, at one side (marked
Mintlaw, Esq., Her Majesty's Advocate, for Her she was very unbappy, and fretted a good deai B on the plan), led Into Mr. Macallan's sleeping-
Majesty's interest," of the murder of bis wife by about ber husband. One night, when she was rooin. Athirddoorontueopposite sida. (mark-
poison, at bis residenoe called Glenincb, In the wakeful and restiess, she said to me-" ed 0 on the plan), comîncated witb a little
county of Mid-Lothian.. The poison was alleged Th j Dean of Faculty bere Interposed; speak- stuîy or book-room, used, as 1 was told, by Nr.
to have been wickedly and feloniously given Ing on the prlsoner's behaif. He appealed to the Macallan's mothar when she was staylng at
by the prisoner to bis wife Sarah on two occa- Judges t say wbetber sncb loose and unrellabie Glenincb, but seldom or neyer eiitored by iny
sions, In the form of arsenic, administered In evlclnce as this was evidenoe wbich ôould be one aise. Mr. Macallan* mother was not at
tea, medicine, "or other article or articles of reeived by the court? Glench white I was there. The <oor between
food or drink, to the prosecutor unknown." I The Lord Advocate, speaking ou bebaîf of the tbe bedrom. and this stlidy was locked, and
was further declared that the prisoner's wife Crown, claimed It as bis rlght to produce the the key was taben out. I don't bnow wbo bad
had died of ·the poison thus administered by evidenca. It was of the utmost importance, lu the key, or whether there were more keys than
ber husband, on one or other, or both, of the this ese, to show, Ou the tesiimony of an un- one In existence. The door was neyer opened
stated occasions; and that she was thus m'ur- prejudiced wttess, on what terme tbe busbaud to my kuowledge. 1 only got inta the stndy to
dered by ber busband. The next paragraph and wifa were living. The witness was a moat look at It witb the bouiekeeper, by entering
asserted that the said Eustace Macallan, taken respectable woman. gbehadwonanddeserved tbrougii a second door that opened on to ihe
before John Daviot, Esq., advocate, sherif- the conidence of the unbappy lady wbom s.e corridor.
substitute of Mid-Lothian, dld In his presence atiendad on ber daath-bed. iI beg ta say that I can speak, from my own
at Edinburg, on a given date, viz. : the 29th of After briefiy consuiting togeiher, tbe Judges knowledge, positively about Mrs. Macallan's iii-
October, subscribe a declaration stating his~unanimously decided ibat the evidence could nom, and about tbe sudden change wblch ended
innocence of the alleged crime, this declaration not be admitted. What the witness bad ber- In ber death. By the doctor's advice 1 made
being reserved in the indictmaent, together with self seen and observed of tie relations betweeu notes, at tie time, of dates and hours and sucb
certain documents, papers, and articles, enu- the iusbaud and wite vas the only evidenca ike. I bcoked at my noies before comîug bere.
merated lu an inventory, to be used in evidence tiai ihey couid receive.6"From the sevantb of Ocloher, When I was
against the prisoner. The indictment concluded The Lord Advocate tiereupon continued bis called ln ta nurse ber, to the twestieth of the
by declaring that, ID the event of the offence examinaion of tie viiness. Christina Ormsay same monti, she elowly but steadily Inproved
charged agains the prisoner being found proven rasumed bar evidence as follows Ilubealtb. Her kuee vas stili painful, no doubt,
by the verdict, ha, the said Eustace Macallan, "My position as nurse led necessarlly ta my but tie inflammatoryloo It was dîsappear-

" ought to be punisbed with the pains of the seeing more of Mm. Macallan iban any othar ing. As te the other symptoms, excepi weab-
law, to dater others from committing te like Person ln tie bouse. I am able ta speak, from ness trom lying In bed and irritability of tom-
crimes In al time coming." experience, of many ibings not kuown ta others porc tiera was really notbing the matter vitb

Bo much for the indictment! I have done vbo vere only In ber room aintervals. ber. se siepi badly, I ougbt perbaps to add.
with it-and I am rejoiced to be done swi it. "For Instance, I had more tian oaa oppor- But va remedied ibis by meaus of corpoaing

An inventory of papers, documents, and arU-tunity f personally observing tiai Mr. and Mm. draugiss, prescribad for that purpose by tie
cles followed at great length on the three next Macallan dld fot liva vary happily. I can give doctar.
pages. This, I nits turn, was sucoeeded by the you an exemple of ibis, fot dravn tram viail"On tisamorning of the twenty-tlrst, at a few
list of the witnesses, and by the names of the otiers tald me, but tram wiat I notlced mysalL minutes pasi six, I got my firat alan that
Jurors (iteen in number) balloted for, to try the diTowards the latter pari 0f my atiendance somathing vas going wroug witb Mrs. Mac-
case. And then, at last, the report of the trial on Mrs. M»callan, a young vldow lady named allan.
began. It resolved itselt, to my mind, Into Mrs. BeauY- cousin Of Mr. Mallan'm-came diI was voka at the lime I bave mentioned
three great questions. As il appeared to me att stay ai Gleninci. Mm Macalian was Jealous by tbe rlnging of the baud-bell whicb she kept
the Ume, no let me present it bere. otiis lady, aad sie sboved It, in my presence, on bar bed-table. Let me say for myse4f tiat

oniy tise day hefore ber deatis, vien Mr. Mac- I bad only tallen asieep on the sofa lu tise bed-
allan came Inta ber room ta enquire bow aise room ai pasitva olu thse morning froni abeer

CHAPTER XVI. had passedtie nigi Oh,' she sald,'neyer fatigua. Mrs. Maallan wa then aabe. Sie
CHATE XI.mmnd bow I bavealsipt. Wbat do you care vas In one of ber bad humours witb me. 1 bad

FIRsT QUESTION-DID TE WOMAN DIX wbether I sloop vaîl or Hi? How bas Mm. tried ta prevai on ber ta let me remove ber
POISONED? Beauly passed tise nîgisi? la she more beau- dressing-case tram ber bad-table, aftar se bad

iltul tisan evar ibis mornlng? Go baok ta bar used h Inu maklng ber toilet for the nigisi. It
The proceedings began at tan o'clock. The -,pry go back to ber!1Donti aste your trne taok up a gresi deal of room, and sie could not

prisoner was placed a tihe bar, before the Highisv me.' Beging lat manner, se poosibly vaut h again before tie rorniug.Bt
Court of Justiciary, at Edinburgh. He bowed vorked benoît into oua 0f bar furlous rages. 1 no,eainsisied' ou my letting il be. Tbere was
respectfully to the Bench, and pleaded Not vas brushing ber balr ai.i e, and feeling a glass inside the case, and, plain as se was,
Guilty, In a low voice.tiai my presence vas au inproprieiy under sie neyer vaariad 0f looking at berseif In that

It was observed by every one present, that the tisacircumatances, I aitempied ta leave tie glass. I saw tiase vas lu a bad state of
prisoner's lface betrayed the traces of acute men- oom.se forbada me ta go. Mr. Macailan temper, se I gave ber ber way and let the dress-
tal suffering. He was deadly pale. His eyes taît, as I did, tiat my dîiy vas ta witidrw, lng-case ha. Findhug thatse vas too sulleu
never onee wandered to the crowd In the court. and ha said so lu plain word.. Mu.Maaîan ta speak ta me atter that, and too obstinate to
When certain witnesses appeared against him, lnsisted on my staying, lu language 50 Insolent take ber conposlng draugit froun me wben I
ha looked at them with a momentary attention. to bar busband tiai ha ssid, iIf yon cannot oflhmed h, I laid me dcwn on the sofa ai ber bed-
At other times ha kept bis eyes on the ground. control yourseit, eltisr tie nurse leaves tie room tout. and faîl aalaep, as I bava sai.
When the evidence touched on his wife's illnesa or do.' se refusad ta yleld aven tisn.'A 4"Tie moment ber bell rang I was up an(]at
and death, ha was deeply affected, and covered good excuse,' m d, 'tor geiiing back ta Mm. tie hedaide, ready ta mabe myseif useful.
bis face with his bands. It was a subject of Beauly. Go!'1Ha iook ber ai bar word, and "I1asked viai vas the matter with ber. Sho
general remark and general surprise, that the walked oui 0f tie oom. Ha iad bamehy ohosad compined 0f faintuess and depression, aud
prisoner, in this case, although a man, showedtie doorhere tie begàn revîling hlio me saidase fait shck. I euquired If she haîltaken
far less self-poession than the last prisoner lu tisamosiasocking manar. sa declsred, anyiig la tie vay of physic or food while I
tried in that court for murder, a woman, who among cuber tisugaaie sad of hlm, that tie iad beau asleep. Bbc unswered that ber bus-
bad been convicted on overwhelming evidence. neya of aIl otiers viichavould be moat gia' baud bad core In about an bour silice, aud,
There were persons present (a smail minority ta isWoud ha tie neya of ber deati. I van- findlug ber stili aleephess, iad hlmself ad us is-
only) who considered this wantof composure ou inrad, quiterempectfully, ou remonstmating viti tered tie sleeping draught. Mr. Macaian,
the part of the prisoner toabe a signIn bis favour. hem.se iook uplie bairbrus and lbraw It at (sleeping iu tie next roomi jôied us ale sie
Self-possession, In this dreadful position, signi- me, aud, than and tiera, dismissai, ne from vas speaking. Ha, tao, bal been arouseilbyfled te thatr mInds, tisa stark inmensibhlpty of a my attendance ouber. o left ber, and valted tisabaIL.Ha board viai Mr.s. Macallan said t>
seartiess and saisarnalsa crirninal, sud afforded bafbicuntl e em itbcfpay onye adrt or uliait me about tiscompoing drauglt,sud made n

In itself a pramumaption, not of Innocence, but of oui. Tisan I reiuruad ta ry place attise badaide, remark upon IL.'ht seemed to me thiat hoe wus
guilt. aud, fom a wite, thisnge vent on again as uanau.leplarmedeaisois;iseeswfaitsedsress.ogsanggesdd
Tiseflirai vhtuesu oalledleas John Daviot, Esq., eIt may not be amies to add a word adicistiaisa shouliltaie a littie wine or brandy and

Sherhff-Bubstiiuia of Mid-Lotisian. Ha vas May seip taaxplain Mn. Macaîhan'qjeauoueyrcf water. se aneterer o that lie coad swslow
examinel by tisa Lord Advocste <as counsal for hir busban whs cousin. Ms. MaCaylanvas a noîiing so stroug as vine or brandy, bavinga

-tie proiecution) sud sald: vhey plain oman. Bisa ead acasi hu on- of buruing pain lu ber stonsac already. I put my
"iTise prmonarvas brougi betora me on tise bar eyde , ans, If I ms yuse tise expression, oaaedudaoubahgtmachquitetibitly. Sbecrea-

presani charge. Ha madeasnd subscrbed a De- cf tisamont muddy, bioicby complexions ivas ail visn 1 toucisei lier.
clarsuion ou tisa 29is of October. Itvas trealy aveu my miatortuna taeset lu a peeon't face. t oTous symptca bu sarmee us. We sent to the

sud voluntarily made, tisa prisouersving bean Mn Beauy, on tise otiser iand, was a met a- village for tie medicai man vbo bailatteuded
tinet duly waruad and almoalsisal." tractive lady. Hem ayasvere universally ad- Mn.orlfaa durina lier ilinesa, oua Mn. Gle.

Having ldenuilied tise Declaration, tiseBeril- instre, ande me ad a m e a beuelfuly clar Tisadoctar eemed no better abe ta account
Bubstitute, being cros-eraxamued by tisa Dean sud delicate colour. Pour Mrs. Macallan sahdo f for tie change for tthatorse Iu bis patient than
of Faculty (ius.ocounsel tom tise daance) ountînue i ber, mose untruly, tiai sepaiteda vaera. Hoadeag ber complain of thirlie
hlm evidance iu tiesa vords: "No, tise dafacts Tf tis complexion of he gave barDn Fme milk Not long e ser takpngeia,

"lTise charge againsi tisa prîsonervas Murder. daceased lady vare not lu anyvay attributab ainegvasosicn. Tiepsickner's appearbf a to releve
Thim va% cornmmunicated tahMm hef'.re ha made tobier ilînesITrAdce spdcaig obem bora udthe ar.se ongye

tis Deiartio. isequetios ddrsme tatievbridnctas f hen Gultmosts, imporrittanucen ineudfo
prhsoer vee lîn party by ~,pa thisb "ese toinsho, IfIon asedstamony obn un- utnlyi b a abn11aan
anotsaroflcer tie pocurtorlisah.Tha prejisudiceda vatnsso t a emosie moehusbagndts or îpp ;n cag
aver ver gieu dstictly su, sotam a n iewe living. tise vemtnos smpama mo tokpaefrisne.tseabusrmr.
coud jdge vîhot msara. is at mutstiepectblegroman se aotd s won add satBservedptaad af-atfne u

fiscal or by mymeif. mianimously decidd tisat onfine encaed vacouldi edfo l.SiesiNo s

cialy podued ta Dciaatin anl crroorae f vseni a tsarvedy' condi eltion betwretie Bs ad o gih rtsravcn tpf
tis avdece f isavlnea vio sd eeda ftal husband ama, wf aa er or aevdyce ha adm t odvstisui

Tis apeaana o tse az uea ceaed mTe rds Aonatevi tablapo vcntinued onhisepr is nîelm a rafs ii
marbd snsaton u tie curt.Tis va noampioaio oui the aritnaess. Chitny ostoay uhmrnlsei !l ts evut'hl
lesma prso tisis he urs vis bal ata e me herebdne as ar lAtows mia u suua.Irmha ib osbea u

Mrs. acahan l barhastlll s-b nam Myot poito gras nrse. Aed necartesaise to y asotun:crnyfo oeta ata

Aftr ie lua, ormi nswm tie urs, x. apero ain t houa I m i ale torsea lutsfrom piar gîn e teudr
amind b tie Lrd ilvcat, pocadeto eigbbrie od manyam thigulotknow t oth ers osmhl welg uoao h adna
may :- ~~~~~~~~"r vnstance, Io fa asre thnv vas alosppieor-inom tetai r Mcla
lady outis 71 ofOctbar Bis wa ibn stbudty opersng oerin Out r oan Mrcts.o ieiosbee' ot.M.Mcla ae
femig frrn ssevee cud, ccomani by acllais didsotei mie sorya0 apyo an gIvenbi rael h e o i msra, i

risurnîloaffctin o tie lfI uajoit. oue no uxample snc thisnot ran ervo! whte asrdrcto.Teude-uemhlad
vlon tathi I indrstod tsaiberiselti otahderna ktoldm, dbuatro waot I oersld vo-hysetulf.ptis esift rs aala

beaufaily god.Bisawasnot vey difc l theln vday aise hdaer eau when, Mr. no- rua e atre ai)oeelts o
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